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Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

St'etal to the Telegraph

Marietta. George F." Rathvon, a

netlve of Marietta, died yesterday at

Lancaster, aged 70 years. He was a

former dry goods merchant.
MifTlinburg. John Pick, of Hart-

ley township, a few miles west of

Mifflinburg', died at his home yester- i
day. aged 79 years.

EXTERTAINEI) LADIES' AID
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June B.?The Ladies'

Aid Society, of the United Evangelical

Cliurch was entertained by Mrs. Elmer
Feaser at her home In Nprth Erie

Blrcet, on Tuesday evening.

100 GUESTS AT WEDDING
Special to the Telegraph

Manor, Pa., June 8. Miss Ida

l'rey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Frey was married to Christian Wolge- ?
muth, of near Mount Joy, at the home

of the bride by the Rev. Levi Musser.

There were one hundred guests pres- j
ent and a reception followed the cere- j
niony.

BEE STIXG KILLS MAX
Plain, Pa.. June 8. Funeral serv- i

ices were held to-day for George W.
Shcxmbaugh, a merchant of Bull Run,
in Jackson township, who died sud- ;
dc-nlf at his home from the effects of I
honey bee stings.

COUNTY TAKES TURNPIKE
Special to the Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa., June 8. Lebanon j
County Commissioners voted yester-
day to take over the abandoned Horse-
shoe turnpike and will spend $3,000 to I
put it in first class condition. The
read extends from Campbellstown to,
Overlook.

m \u25a0

Thin Men and Women
Here's a Safe and Easy Way by

Which You May Gain 10
Pounds or More of Solid,

Healthy, Permanent

Flesh
Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and

women everywhere are heard to say. j
"I can't understand why I do not get
fat. I eat plenty of good nourishing
fooxl" The reason is just this: You can- I
not get fat, no matter how much you
eat, unless your digestive organs assi- j
milate the fat-making elements of your 1
food instead of passing them out
through the body as waste.

What is needed is a means of gentl'-
urging the assimilative functions of j
the stomach and intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand tnem over ;
to the blood, where they may reach the
starved, shrunken, run-down tissues
and tiuild them up. The thin person's
body is like a dry sponge?-eager anil
hungry for the fatty materials of j
which It is being deprived bv the fail- j
ure of the alimentary canal to take
them from the food. A splendid way of
?working to overcome this sinful waste
of flesh building elements and to stop
the leakage of fats is to try Sargol, the
fam >us flesh building agent that has
been so widely sold In America in re-
cent years. Take a little Sargol tablet
with every meal and see if your cheeks
don't quickly fill out and rolls of firm,
healthy flesh form over your body, cov- j
ering each bony angle and projecting
point. Geo. A. Gorans and other good

drurgistn have Sargol or can get it
from their wholesaler, and w.ill refund
your money if you are not satisfied |
with the gain In weight It produces as
stated on the guarantee in each large 1
package. It Is Inexpensive, easy to take
and highly efficient.

NOTE: ?Sargol is recommended only ].
as a flesh builder and while excellent i
results in cases of nervous indigestion. ;
etc . have been reported, care should be
taken about using it unless a gain of
weight is desired.?Advertisement.

Veterans Parade Before Big Department Encampment Opens This Morning

The picture at the top shows the comrades enroute to convention hall. '
They were greeted with cheers along the route. Tlie middle picture shows the i
officers of the ladies of the G. A. Ft. They are, reading from left to right, '
Mrs. Mahel E. Nissen, Philadelphia, treasurer: Mrs. Mary A. Howard, Phila-
delphia, secretary; Mrs. Bert F. Schreiner, Pittsburgh, department president;;
Mrs. Emma M. Sharkey, Philadelphia, past president and counsellor, and Mrs. i
Catherine DeLacey Roche, Scranton, National representative.

In the lower picture, reading from left to right are, Commander Frank
H. Eckelman, Post Adjutant Noah A. Walmer, and A. Wilson Black, candidate
for National representative; all of Post 58.

G. A. R. ENDORSES
PREPAREDNESS

[Continued From First Pago]

her of others to the committee on res- I
olutions shortly after the session poned ;
this morning and :s to ;>e reported out |
hate this afternoon.

1 Other resolutions presented en- idorsed the various organizations of j
I women. One was to the National En- I
eampment to be held at Kansas City,!
recommending- the election as Com-
mander-in-chief W. J. Patterson of
Pittsburgh.

j The representatives to this memor-
j able gathering lost little time in get-
|ting down to business and hope to,

I wind up their sessions to-day, in order |

Murad continues to break every record.
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jthat the comrades may be able to par-
jtlclpate in an excursion to Gettysburg

| to-morrow. The three organizations

jof women also are expected to com-

I plete business to -day, but the Daugh-

i ters of eVterans may have a morning

I session to-morrow.
! Department Commander, C. F.
Gramlich, of Philadelphia, called the
meeting to order in Technical High

i School Auditorium at 10 o'clock this

i morning. The opening exercises in-
cluded selections by the Freshmen

: Glee Club of Tech under the direction
of Prof. Lindsey and solos by Sterling

jGrant, a boy soprano.
Following prayer by the Department

] chaplin, the Rev. M. L. Ganoe. of
jChambersburg, Samuel P. Towne, as-
sistant department adjutant general,

! announced an enrollment of 400 dele-
i gates, presented his report for the year.
I Following a short recess to enable the

j presentation of resolutions to the com-
mittee; these officers were elected:

Department commander, L. F. Ar-
ensberg, M. D., Uniontown; senior
vice-commander, (%iarles C. Taylor,
Post 46, Philadelphia; junior vice-
commander, Thomas Numbers, Post
58, Harrishurg; medical director. Dr.

!J. E. Slllimnn, Post 87, Erie, re-elect-
ed; chaplain, the Rev. M. L.. Ganoe,
Post 62, Chambersburg, re-elected;

! council of administration, all re-elect-
i ed, H. T. Stanwood, Post No. 334,

j Frankfort; John Daugherty, Post 8,
; Philadelphia; J. T. Chess row®, Post
1157, Pittsburgh; J. Henry Holcomb,

I Post 51, Philadelphia; William Mc-
Ewan, Post 1, Philadelphia.

The election of delegates to the Na-
tional encampment at, Kansas City was
take up this afternoon, and will be

' followed by the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions. The installation
of the officers is the last business on
the calendar. In the event of any de-

-1 lay in the business the installation of
! officers will go over until to-morrow
morning.

Parade to Tech High
The veterans marched over a short

: route this morning prior to the open-
ing of the encampment. On their ar-
rival at Technical High School they
found the students all lined up out-
side of the building. The old soldiers
were given an enthusiastic welcome

\u25a0 by the Tech students.
| Following the opening exercises

Department Commander C. F. Gram-
lich announced the appointment of

Francis H. Hoy, Sr.. as officer of the
clay. He is a Past Senior Vice Com-

mander of the Department, and the

honor came as a recognition of his

services to the department.
The presentation of the name of

Thomas Numbers of Post 58, for

Junior Vice Commander was received
with cheers. His election was unanim-
ous. It is understood that Harris-

burg Posts will be included in the ap-
pointments by the new department
commander.

There was a lively fight for next
year's encampment. Johnstown
entered the field to-day. Representa-
tives were lined up strong for Con-
r.eaut Lake and Danville, and indica-
tions were that two ballots would be
necessary to decide.

Charles W. Maurer, a former Har-
rtsburg printer, who moved to Phila-
delphia 23 years ago, is one of the rep-

resentatives from Post 21. He is the
son of the lato D. C. Maurer for many
years alderman of the Fourth ward.

Comrade Maurer was kept busy greet-
ing old friends. He is now connected
with one of the large publication
houses in Philadelphia as a proof-
reader.

Greetings were exchanged to-day
between the G. A. R. and three organ-
izations of women. Committees from
the three bodies carried the message

to and from the several conventions.
Commander-in-Chief Elias Montfort

of Cincinnati was given a warm wel-
come. During the counting of the

ballots he made a brief address.
Daughters of Veterans

Daughters of Veterans elected offi-
cers as follows:

President, Ellen Searle, Montrose;
Senior Vice-President. Mary Edwards,
Scranton; Chaplain, Sadie Ainey Car-
penter. Hallstead; treasurer. Bertha
Ttump, Montrose; inspector, Elizabeth
Scott. Mount Carmet; patriotic in-
structor, Nannie Edwin, Vandergrift;
Counsel, Katherine Krayer, Montrose;
Rebecca Bennett, Montrose, and Annie
Eriner, Lewistown.

Women's Relief Corps
These officers were installed to-day

by the Women's Relief Corps:
Department president, lone M. Wal-

ter, Scranton: Senior vice-president,
Mary J. Curtin, Franklin; Junior
vice-president, Teddie I* Kerling,
Gouldsboro; treasurer, Jennie Car-
rington. Oil City.

The eampfire at Technical High

School Auditorium to-night will wind
up the big week in Harrisburg. The
program as announced will be ob-
served without change.

WAGON HUTS BOY
While parading this morning with

the Grand Army veterans of the State,
Paul McDonald, a Boy Scout, aged 15,
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald,
1312 Swatara street, was knocked
down by a farm wagon. His right
arm was contused.

JUDGES TO HE GVESTS
'President Judge Kunkel and Ad-

ditional Law Judge McCarrell of the
Dauphin county courts and Judges
Rush Glllan Franklin. W. M. Seibert,
Perry; C. V. Henry. Lebanon. A. W.
Johnson, Union-Snyder counties will
be guests of the Dauphin county bar
association at its first annual outing

to-morrow at Inglenook.

KUNKEL AT LANCASTER
President Judge and Airs. George

Kunkel attended commencement to-
day at Franklin \u25a0'and Marshal, Lan-
caster. where their son, Daniel, got
his diploma.

GROUND BRINGS S4O A FOOT
At a public sale of land conducted

or the courthouse steps this morning
bv the Commonwealth Trust Com-
*>any, administrator for several es-
trtes, a plot of ground 68% by 31 feet
in North Fifth street, near Emerald
WPP sold to I. E. Books for S4B per
foot front.

WAR AND THE WIRES
By Frederic

[Continued From Editorial Pa*c)

to get the New Hampshire under way
Immediately in the role of scout.
Captain Chandler replied that the New
Hampshire could not get under way
until 10 o'clock the next morning, to
which the Secretary replied that 10

o'clock would be satisfactory and for
the ship to report her position every
hour thereafter to the government sta-
tions at Arlington. Such a report
was made by telephone for the first
time In the history of the world.

PLAYGROUND JIBIMSK

Enola, Pa., June B.?The committee
in charge of the Enola public play-
grounds at a meeting in the Y. M. C.
A. on Tuesday evening began plans
for a big celebration to be held on the
grounds July 4.

FIREMEN'S FESTIVAL

ISnola, Pa., June B.?Enola Fire Com-
pany No. I will hold an Ice cream and
cake festival at the hoaehouse on
Monday and Tuesday, June 26 and 27.
The proceeds trill be used to liquidate
the debt of the company.
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Announce

Out-of-the-Ordinary Bargains
For Friday's Selling Only

In the Blouse Section

' One lot of French Voile Blouses, 10 dozen Georgette Blouses taken
smocked of contrasting shades in rose, from our regular stock, in all the new-
Copen, Nile and white. Former price «t shades, including flesh and white
_ o ? 1 iqq in tne new *n U effect and lace trim-
-2-9- Special, 1.39 me(J Former price 6 95_

8 dozen Lingerie Blouses, lace trim- Special, 3.95

med (slightly soiled). Former price 12 do2en short sleeve Blouses of ba-

-5.0- Special, 2.95 l'ste and Yoll« s
-?

some la« tri?? e
,

d
.;Former price 2.00 Special, i 90

One lot of Crepe de Chine Blouses, in One lot of handmade Georgette
flesh, maize and white, full double Blouses, very elegantly trimmed with
frilled sailor collar, hemstitched frills, handmade laces; one of a kind; values
collar and cuffs?Friday only 2.95 up to 30.00

Friday only, 10.00 and 15.00
One lot of Striped Tub Silk Shirts,

Qne ,ot of B]ou Georgette,
strictly tailored, suitable for sports or k f stock-valuesoffice wear.. Former

tQ 5 Special, 2.95
Black Crepe de Chine Mourning

One lot of Blouses of organdie, lace Blouses, values up to 10.00?
trimmed, value 3.95 ? Special, 1.59 Special, 2.95

Ssafe and serene rime whin
he must be weaned. And as he

you think sadly of the hard and

the rose leaf color in his cheeks.
Just change him from your own milk gradually, one feeding at a time,

to something so like your breast milk that his tiny body will feel DO
change or shock. Your baby will slip easily into the u< <» of

Nestles Fooci
(A complete food?not a milk modifier)

because Nestlg's is the nearest thing to mother's milk that doctors and
scientists have given to the world.

Of course, if your baby can't have exactly .Just the fats, protaids and ear*
your own milk, he must have milk In bohydrates your baby need a to build a
some form. Since raw cow's milk is healthy, round, sturdy body.

r.fniY/"f/u11 of y°"r b« b y Nestl6'als a completefood.soy.oad«
thn* itMLIn hIV. er« f

W J.m,Ik ®och ,an **2 only clear water, boll one minute andthat Itwillbe nafe for him. Cow's milk ttUmdv
is the basis of Nasty's, but Is the milk

rraoy.

from healthy cows and clean dsiries. It . .. - -

la modified under the watchful care ,

Senrf thm 0" tar a ump/» can
of doctors and scientists so that the (enouf/i for 12 feedinit) and sou how
heavy parts are modified. All danger iVeaf/a'a makes him happy
of sickness is taken out. It is redu ad to
a powder, packed in an air-tight can, \u25a0

"

and raachea ycu always freeh, always .

pure. No hand has touched it, no germ NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY#
* No matter how careful you ere at . ???? . , .

home, you could not modify your baby's Please aend mc FREE your book and
milk as carefully as scientists have trialpackage,
modified it for you in Nestl6's. You
cannot free it from germs as Nestl6's Name
doea. You cannot soften thetough curd
as Ncstld't doea. You cannot add eo Address.....

City

Reasons
For Buying Coal

Now
I?You save 30c on each 2,000 lbs.

The money spent for coal this month is equal to

an investment earning 7 per cent. An invest-
i ment that is absolutely safe.

2?You get better coal.
The coal is not rushed through the breakers in
a desperate effort to fill all orders, as is the case >

in winter.

3?Less slate and other impurities.
The busier the mine operators, the faster the
coal goes past the breaker boys, who pick out

the slate. The result, lots of slate gets past the
boys?you get the slate.

4 ?Cleaner coal.
Coal shipped in winter is often frozen solid in
the cars. Frequently it is necessary to use

picks and bars to remove it. Being frozen and
wet it is nearly impossible to make clean.

You should place your order at once and
get the advantage of summer shipments.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Korater & Cowden 15th & Chestnut
Third & Boaa Hummel & Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.
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